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GUSTO in the NEWS!
Featuring

Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM)

GUSTO was, once again, featured in The Straits Times (11th November 2016), Lianhe Zaobao and My
Paper (28th October 2016) based on a recently published paper in a peer-reviewed scientiﬁc journal by
the GUSTO neurodevelopment team.
Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM) occurs when a woman develops high glucose levels during
pregnancy. When this is not managed properly, it can lead to complications aﬀecting mother and child.
These include pre-term labor, or obstructed labor for mothers. Babies born to GDM mothers are at
higher risk of being larger and in the long-term, being overweight and may develop Type 2 Diabetes.
Singapore has one of the highest rates of GDM, with about one in ﬁve pregnant woman diagnosed with
GDM, this is twice the rate of the US. Women diagnosed with GDM run the risk of developing Type 2
Diabetes after giving birth.
Our GUSTO researchers have found that mothers with GDM have a higher possibility of having babies
with attention problems. These babies brain activity was tracked as they were played a “standard” and
an “oddball” sound of either “ma” or “na”. People generally commit standard sounds to memory and
regard them as background noise, and do not pay attention to them. The brain wave readings of babies,
whose mothers had GDM, paid more attention to the standard sound, which would normally be
ignored. While babies, whose mothers were healthy, reacted more to the oddball sound. Babies, whose
mothers have GDM, also did not show as much brain activity to infrequent sound, compared to babies
whose mothers did not have GDM. This analysis is preliminary and it is not known whether it will
translate to attention problems later in life. However, GUSTO aims to follow-up with tests to determine
if this does translate to attention problems such as Attention Deﬁcit Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD).
In another article featured on The Straits Times on 10th January 2017, our GUSTO researchers discovered
that pregnant women who sleep less than 6 hours per night are at higher risk of having GDM. With our
ﬁndings, we hope to stress the importance of healthy sleep habits on top of improving lifestyle habits
such as diet and exercise in the “War Against Diabetes” that the Singapore Government launched back
in 2016.
The ﬁrst author of the study Dr Cai Shirong said, “Our study provides a better understanding of how we
may be able to counter a potentially serious condition for pregnant women and their children.
Additional studies are needed to assess the contributions of other modiﬁable lifestyle factors to GDM
risk.”
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Get-together 2016
The Star Gallery, The Star Performing Arts Centre
10.30am to 1.30pm
rd
3 September 2016, Saturday

THE STAR GALLERY, Buona Vista. The GUSTO event last year was special
as we invited participants from GUSTO’s sister studies, “Singapore
PREconception Study of long-Term maternal and child Outcomes
(S-PRESTO)” and “Nutritional Intervention Preconception and during
Pregnancy to maintain healthy glucosE levels and oﬀspRing health
(NiPPeR)”. Get-Together 2016 saw over 400 adults and children coming
for the event. The event was held at The Star Gallery to cater to the
larger crowd.
The highlights were stalls oﬀering Candy Floss, Ice Cream, Ball Pool for
children, a basic health check for adults and a photobooth for all
attendees. There were also talks by 3 study investigators. The topics
discussed were:
o The Importance of Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)
o Speaker Mr Teo Jing Chun, MRI Manager for GUSTO and SPRESTO, covered the importance of the MRI study and the
publications that were produced from the information
gathered through your participation in our MRI study. One of
the highlights being an article in the Straits Times, entitled,
“Stressed Mums have ‘Moody’ Babies” on 16th February 2015.
o New Findings in the GUSTO Cohort
o Dr Elizabeth Tham, Associate Consultant with NUH
Department of Paediatrics spoke about the ﬁndings from the
blood taking measures done during our clinic visits. We found
abnormal full blood count in healthy children and advise more
children to participate in our blood taking measurements to
minimize undiagnosed cases. She also spoke about the risk
factors of childhood obesity observed at 4 years of age.
o Developmental Cohorts: What we have achieved together
o Principal Investigator, A/Prof Chan Shiao-Yng, brought up the
importance of cohort studies such as GUSTO. GUSTO has been
recognized both locally and internationally for its unique
position in research. Our study has been mentioned by
Minister Heng Swee Keat and Deputy Prime Minister Teo Chee
Hean. All these would not have been possible without you and
your families’ support for GUSTO. The success of GUSTO saw
the birth of two new studies, S-PRESTO and NiPPeR, both with
aims to better the health of future oﬀsprings in Singapore and
the world.
The event would not have been successful without the participation of
all the attendees and staﬀ from GUSTO, S-PRESTO and NiPPeR. Thank
you for the support that you have given us all these years.

GUSTO Milestones
As of 31st May 2017

Completed GUSTO Visits :
Year 6 : 843 Visits since Dec 2015
Year 6.5 : 478 Visits since June 2016
Year 7 : 196 Visits since Nov 2016

Completed Year 6 Child Fasting Blood
Fasting Blood Glucose: 509
Full Blood Count : 465

Completed Year 6 Measurements
QMR or Bodpod : 546
Cardiac Assessment : 560
Eye Test : 492
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Your questions & feedback are
important to us!
If you have something you would like to tell/
ask us or hear about in the next newsletter,
please feel free to call our
GUSTO hotline at 9367 8944 or email
info@gusto.sg.
We look forward to hearing
from you!

